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1. Pursuantto the provisionsof reference(a), Subject, hereinafterreferredto asPetitioner,
filed enclosure(1) with this Board requesting,in effect, that the applicablenaval recordbe
correctedby removalof his failure of selectionfor promotionbeforetheFiscal Year (FY) 00
Line CommanderSelectionBoard, so asto beconsideredby the selectionboardnext
convenedto considerofficers of his categoryfor promotion to commanderasan officer who
hasnot failed of selectionfor promotion to that grade.

2. The Board, consistingof Messrs.Bartlett, Ensleyand Frankfurt, reviewedPetitioner’s
allegationsof error and injustice on 25 February2000, andpursuantto its regulations,
determinedthat thecorrectiveaction indicatedbelow should be takenon theavailable
evidenceof record. Documentarymaterialconsideredby theBoard consistedof the
enclosures,naval records,and applicablestatutes,regulationsand pc5licies.

3. TheBoard, having reviewedall the factsof recordpertainingto Petitioner’sallegations
of errora~ndinjustice, finds asfollows:

a. Beforeapplying to this Board, Petitionerexhaustedall administrativeremedies
availableunderexisting law and regulationswithin theDepartmentof the Navy.

b. Petitionercontendsthat his official recordwaserroneouslyreviewedby theFY 00
Line CommanderSelectionBoard asabove-zone,when it should havebeenreviewedas
above-zonenot previouslyconsidered.

c. In correspondenceattachedasenclosure(2), the Navy PersonnelCommandoffice
havingcognizanceover activeduty promotionshascommentedto the effect that Petitioner’s
requestto removehis failure of selectionfor promotionshould beapproved.



cONCLUSION:

Upon review and considerationof all the evidenceof record,and especiallyin light of the
contentsof enclosure(2), the Board finds theexistenceof an injusticewarrantingthe
following correctiveaction.

RECOMMENDATION:

a. ThatPetitioner’snaval record becorrected,whereappropriate,so that he will be
consideredby theearliestpossibleselectionboardconvenedto considerofficers of his
categoryfor promotion to commanderasan officer who hasnot failed of selectionfor
promotion to that grade.

b. Thatany materialor entriesinconsistentwith or relating to the Board’s
recommendationbe corrected,removedor completelyexpungedfrom Petitioner’srecordand
that no suchentriesor materialbe addedto the recordin the future.

c. That any materialdirectedto be removedfrom Petitioner’snaval recordbe returned
to the Board, togetherwith a copy of this Reportof Proceedings,for retentionin a
confidential file maintainedfor such purpose,with no crossreferencebeingmadea partof
Petitioner’snaval record.

4. Pursuantto Section 6(c) of the revisedProceduresof theBoard for Correctionof Naval
Records(32 Codeof FederalRegulations,Section723.6(c)) it is certified that a quorumwas
presentat the Board’sreview and deliberations,and that the foregoingis a trueand complete
recordof the Board’sproceedingsin the aboveentitled matter.
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ROBERT D. ZSALMAN JONATHAN S. RUSKIN
Recorder Acting Recorder

5. Pursuantto the delegationof authority setout in Section6(e) of the revisedProceduresof
the Boardfor Correctionof Naval Records(32 Codeof FederalRegulations,Section
723.6(e))‘and havingassuredcompliancewith its provisions, it is herebyannouncedthat the
foregoingcorrectiveaction, takenunder the authorityof reference(a), hasbeenapprovedby
the Boardon behalfof the Secretaryof the Navy.
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